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COMBINATION BARGAINS
To bonelU IlH'rcndcM, who dcIre o inlce oilier mnKnJncN anil newi-pnner- n,

The Commoner linn made nrrmiKcincn "licreby (licy can oUinw
ncrliMllcnlN ilioy ilenlre nt grrnly reduced rutcs In connection wltfc im
Commoner. The following combination,, wll be of """I"'" h nic

a prolUnlilc lino of rcndliiK for the coming year. Ilniw '?"tho n nd oxJoin thebelow furnlNlicd Application.not given niin otterother Commoner rcmlerN who tnke advantage of our .inscription
mid Mccurc nnothcr ncwMpnpcr nt rllffht expense.

A. Pub. Price.

Tho American, Naahvillo, Tonn., pom., Wfc, . .50

American Swinohcrd, unicago, ah, .b.
Stock, Mo.

CLASS

'lilnltnmtnt. RnfillCOr. Ind.. Agr..
.50

Monthly 5
Boys World, Elgin, 111., .Tuvonilo, Wlc. 50
Com. Apponl, Memphis, Tonn., Agr., W...... .50
Farm Programs, St. Lou In, Mo., Agr., Som-M- o .25
Farm. Stock & Tlomo, Minneapolis, Minn., Agr.,

Soml-month- ly 50
Farm & Fireside, Sprlngflold, Ohio, Agr.,

Snml-mn- nf Iilv 35
homo & Farm, Louisville, Ky., Apr., Soml-M- o. .50-Th-

Industrious Hen. Knoxvlllo, Tonn., Poul- -
try, Mo 50

Mlsaourl Valloy Farmer, Topcka, Kans., Agr.,
Monthly 25

NobraHka Dalrymnn, Lincoln, Neb., Mo 50
Modern Frlscllfa, Boston, Mass., Fancy-Wor- k,

Monthly 50
Nat. Farmer & Stock Grower, St. Louis, Mo.,

Apr, and Stock, Mo 50
Nat. Home Journal, St. Louis, Mo uousonoia,

Monthly 50
Chattanooga Weekly News .md Farm Journal .50
People's Popular Mo Des Moines, la., House-

hold. Monthly 25
Pralrlo Farmor, Chicago, Til., Farming, Semi-

monthly 35
Reliable Poultry Journal, Qulncy, 111.. Poultry,

Monthly 50
Southern Agriculturist, Nashvlllo, Tonn., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 50
Southern Fruit Grower, Chattanooga, Tonn.,

Agr. and Tlortl., Monthly 50
Up-to-Da- to Farming, Indianapolis, Ind., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 50
Vlck's Magazine, Chicago, 111., FloricultureMonthly 50

CLASS n. Pub. Price.
Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ga., Democratic,

Trl-weeK- iy --. ?l.uo
Tho American Boy, Dotrolt, Mich., Lltorary.

Monthly i 1.00
Courier-Journa- l, Louisville, Ky., Dora., W1'.. 1.00
Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio, Dem., Wk 1.00
Tho Fruit G. jwor. St. Joo. Mo.. Farm. Mo 1.00
Tho Housekeeper, Minneapolis, Minn., House-

hold. ..IonthIv 7K
Irrigation Acre. Chleaco. 111.. Aer.. Mo inn
Tho Vegetarian Co. Hygienic, Chicago, 111.,

Monthly 1.00Michigan Farmer, Dotrolt, Mich., Agr.. Wk.. .75
iNonrasua warmer, Lincoln, Neb., Agr., Wk.... 1.00
unio uioveiana, Ohio, Agr., Wk 75
ooumern cultivator, Atlanta, c.a., Agr., Seml--

montmy 1.00LaFollette's Weekly Magazine 1.00
windlcn Gatllng Gun, Chicago. 111., Reform,Monthly 1.00
Word & Works. St. Louis. Mo., Scientific andDomestic, Mo thly l.oo

CLASS

CLASS

THE COMMONER Class A with (to --4 n fany ono In Class B qp X O
THE COMMONER in Class. A with d! Ck --4

any Two Class B cpZ. 1
THE COMMONER Two in A with db n Kany in Class B A O O

MISCELLANEOUS.

Commoner

$1.00

Commoner

$1.35

Commoner

$1.35

Commoner

$1.85

Publishers
American Magazine, Y,ork City. Literary, Mo si 00American Motherhoods Cooporstown, N. Literary M ionMcCluros Magazine, York, Lltorary 150
'Alio Diuuti iiioa ouuri OtOrlCS. MO.. 1
Brooders uazeito, uiucago, in., Agr. & Stock. WkCosmopolitan, New York Lltorary, Mo
Country Gentleman, Albany, N. 1 Agr., Wk
Tho Democrat, Johnstown, Pa., Democratic, Wk..Tho Delineator, Now City, Fashion. Mo....!
Tho Etude, Philadelphia, Pa., Musical. Mo

Price.

Farmers Voice, Evanston. 111., Agr.. Somi-monthl- v. i . .
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1.00
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1.00Field Stream. No York City. SDortine. Mn V.' ?X

i- -j ir...n.l...l e?ln,: rf " W-"-. i -" .uuuu nuuai-uuiib- i oimiiKHBIU, 1UU.BB., nOllHOHOlU. MO. 100Health Culture, Passaic, N. J., Health, Mo 7..... 100Hoard's Dairyman. Ft. Atkinson, Wis., Dairying, Wk.Homo Herald. Chicago. 111.. Unsectarlan.nn pAof am Tw 1av
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York. .....
xecnnieni World. New

Wk....
Journal
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1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00Monthly

Tho Independent. New York, Current 2Literary Digest, Now York, Roviow, Wltl.";,! " 300

The

ivicuuiM iuBU7,ino, nuw xorK, irasnions. .10 kh
s Metropolitan Magazine. New York, Literary, Mo...'.'. L50
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AT THE SEATTIJ3 EXPOSITION

Seattle, July 17. One of the most
Interesting exhibits to bo found at
the Alaska-Yukon-Paci- fic exposition
is in the fisheries building and is
the collection of fishes imported from
tho Hawaiian islands. There are
no less than ono hundred of these
finny specimens of .almost every con-
ceivable size, Bhape, form and color
imaginable. Somo are black and
yellow, others a pale green while
some are tri-color- ed with specks and
stripes resembling an American flag.

Their tints are as gorgeous as the
rainbow and as radiant as a butterf-
ly. Their shapes are odd in tho ex-

treme. Somo have the head of an
ant-eate- r, others are more than half
head with eyes in tho top of the
back. Ono particular variety have
more the appearance of butterflies
than fish and move about as grace-
fully as a sunbeam upon a wave.
This is the first importation of live
fish ever laken frpm the Hawaiian
islands and their unique appearance
causes thousands of visitors to linger
about the aquariums looking upon
their pristine beauty in wonder and
amazement.

That an exposition can be con-
ducted on "dry" principles and at
tho same time conducted advantage-
ously, Is thoroughly demonstrated
by the receipts and attendance of
the Alaska-Yukon-Paci-fic exposition.

The grounds and buildings aro
well officered by an efficient police
force, but their duties are confined
chiefly to directing visitors about the
grounds and supplying desired in-
formation. With the immense
crowds drawn by special day attrac-
tions, there has been no scenes of
disorderllness or brawling, and an
arrest is practically unknown. In
no way has the absence of liquor in-

terfered with the regular business
of the Pay Streak, and rthe conces
sionaries operating the .best attrac-
tions speak of tho orderliness of the
crowds attending the various shows.

The convenience with which the
entire exposition is arranged, finds
great favor with visitors, and the
ease with which all points of inter-
est are reached is particularly com-
mendable. Trans-continent- al travel
is taxing the capacity of the several
railways, and the city is thronged
with a constant changing stream of
visitors.

Benjamin Franklin's cane, which
he presented to General LaFayette
as a token of friendship, is one of
the historical exhibits In the Penn-
sylvania booth at the Seattle world's
fair.

A Tacoma policeman had his
badge and money stolen from him
while viewing the exhibits in the
main government building at the
Seattle world's fair. This Is the only
case where the "light fingered gen-
try" have plied their trade on the
grounds of the exposition, which is
a remarkable record for a. big fair.

That beauty has curative powers
can ,not be denied after reading this
testimonial. Judge Silas B. Spier
or Mt. Clemens, Mich., suffered a'
severe sprain of his ankle in a run--

f away accident in.Portland, Ore. The
next day he arrived In Seattle and
paid a viglt to the. most beautiful
exposition and Is authority for the
statement that he was so enraptured
by the beauty of tho fair that he
walked around all day on his injured
ankle and at night felt no ill effects.

Owing to the success of the Pay
Streak attractions at the AlaBka-Yukon-Pacl- flc

exposition six new
"laugh houses" are being erected.

A cone of apples wenty-seve- n

feet high and ten feet at the base
stands In the, center of the Oregon
building at the Seattle world's fair.
About the base of it is grouped the
horticultural exhibit, the whole mak-
ing a most pleasing display.

Tho method of harpooning seal
by tho Eskimo is graphically illus

rvn.vvs
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trated in a large pond in tho Eski-
mo village at the Seattle world's fair.
There are a number of live seal
swimming about, but the harpooning
is dono an a "dummy."

Somo $1,200,000 is shown in the
gold booth at the Seattlo world's
fair, consisting of bricks, nuggets,
and dust. The bricks were all made
in tho treasury department exhibit
in the main government building.

Dizzy Spells
That dizzy spell is an important mes-sage from tho heart a plea for help.
If this message receives no attention

others como: Shortness of breath, pal-
pitation, weak or fainting spells,
smothering or choking sensations,pains around tho heart, in sldo or
shoulders, and so on, until it receives
tho necessary help, or la compelled to
give up stop.

You may furnish this aid with
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

which cures heart disease In every
stage.

Every day wo read of sudden deaths
from heart disease, yet it Is a fact that
tho heart had been pleading for help,
and gavo up the struggle only when It
had exhausted tho last spark of vital-
ity and they call'" It sudden.

"For more than six years I was
troubled with my heart I would have
dizzy spells, then difficulty in breath-
ing, choking sensations, my heart
would flutter, become painful. I could
not breathe lying down. I commencedtaking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, and in a
few weeks I was entirely cured."

MINNIE E. JOHNSON, Olivia, Minn.
Tho first bottle will benefit, if not,

tho druggist will return your nionoy.

Subscribers' Advertising Bern.

A great many of our subscriber
have been quick to realize tho hand-
some profit they can make by adver-
tising In our Little Advertisement De-
partment. We started this department
of little advertisements expressly for
our subscribers, so they could adver-
tise at tho very low price of 6 cent-pe- r

word, their farms, homes, lands,
surplus live stock, poultry, eggs, bees,
birds, pet stock, seeds, plants, nursery
stock, produce, implements they hadoutgrown but which wore still useful,
etc. It didn't take our big army ot
subscribers long to find out that itpays to advortlso in Tho Commonora
Subscribers Advertising Department.
!Tho rate of six cents per word is rela-
tively much smaller than tho cent a
word rate icharged by papers of 1,000
circulation. Tho Commoner has a
guaranteed circulation of 145.000. so
tho actual cost to you is about 1 cont
per word for 24,000 circulation. Some
of our subscribers now, not only ad
vertise their miscellaneous wants, but
havo built up a regular mall order
business rrom these small aavertise-ment- s,

and raise stock, etc., on pur
pose ror their customers secured Dy
advertising. A good many sell goods
and articles of their own make, or act
as agents for manufacturers.

You can make money and build up a
nice little business of your own by
using this department to place your
proposition before Tho Commoner's biff
army of readers. If you havo anything
to buy or sell it will pay you to use
this department at all times.

7 fin BUYS 260 ACRE FARM INq),JUU high state of cultivation.
Timber and buildings worth the price..
Address the owner, C. L. Boggs.
Scottsville, Virginia.

ARKANSAS IS THE PLACE. ARKAN--sas Real Estate Company ''are thepeople. Okolpna, Arkansas.
nTJSURY'; shows how all interestpresses the poor and most severe-ly the- - poorest. 300 pages, cloth, pro-pai- d,

l. , Anti-Uau- ry League,! Albanjr.iOregon.

MONTANA, THE LAND OFtunltyt Contains the only great,area of fertile land in the UnitedStates waiting to be peopled. Sendyour name to J. H. Hall, Commissionerof tho State Bureau of Publicity,Helena, Mont, and got freo, offlclaf
book with full information.

ft OOD WEEKLY NEWSPAPER FOR
Y ?2,E00, If taken at once; $1,000
down, balanco in flvo years. Best
groposltlon in Southwest Missouri.

business. Address Depart-ment A. O., caro Commoner..

SECRET OF DRY FARMING DIS
by a West Texas farmer.Very highly commended by very hlgrli.

authority. A revolutionary revelation.
Methods calculated to Insure a crop
every year. Ton cents (silver). Pro-ban- dt

& Schuorg, San Angelo, Texasu


